
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONI
The Iris Times is enabled te state that the Queen

Lauconea-yed ta the Lard Lieutenant ber lntenfion of
paying a visit t, and estaying some time in, Ireland
next year.

A breach of promise of marriage case was tried at
tbe Limaerick: Asize, on the 13th ut, which created
- n ?og o irpiet. The pletntiff 1r. az Rua Wiu1-.1
fr ed O:1()Brion, et Bilyvaile>',riuer Ols, nat'ena t

araoRtecher, and defendant Mr. Michael Leahy,
jus , cuol>'s of a weality farmer, shopkeeper, and
pestaster of Cola. Damages were laid at £1,00).
An intimacy existed between the Parties for a priod

cf four yeers, aad it appeared it was rather of a
secret cbaracter. Scores of amorous epistles bou-
sve- passed between them in which defendan , who
'vaS nick.amed the Lord Obief Justice,' and signed
ismself L. 0. J., promised marriage to plaittif, l
whom i he rapturouSiy called his 'little Fein !'-
Sabssequently. bowever. to the die er aroieb of the
.Lord Chief Justice' he gave up bis 'ltteensar.--
aroppedb er lik a Lot potato'-and teok unto him-
self another witb a Fortune of £500. The jury fonod
a verdict for plaintiff, laid damages at £100 and
osts
eaaRoxaS RA.wÂs. -- Tiis line, which will con-

nent Dundalk with t e dcep harbor of Greenore, viii
ho commenced immediately, and it is stated that it

ilI he completed in seventeen months. At an ex-
iordinary4 meetina cf the sharebolders of the Irish
North.Westery Railn', Rold on Thuraday, the coin.
pan>' asseuo!ted tb' t erme Of the Preement, and
hopea were exprecei that the trEffi n of the Irish
Nortb-Western R'ailwa'y wond Se la-z'n'y increased
b> having a daily sailirg from mGreure te oIly-
bead.
Sasaniata Dtai veIRY Ce A lÀruHu.x B :t7:-The Lon.

doiderry Senti l r3tI'.ts th- following singular
discovary :-' L ,st week two vmen wer employed at
turf-cutting in , b in the townland of Leitrem, near
Marrille. They continued tbeir work for aime time,
and at lengtb their attention was aroused by the an-
pearancaeoftcometbing that was burid ,baut six feet
rom the surface of the earth. Tbed dug carefullt
abaut the place, and, te their great astonialiment,
found the romains of a man- The form of a man was
apparent, the clothes were filled with deecysed matter
aad the ekull, frgernils, and lhir were the oaly
portions of the bidy which cond be kpt for extmi-
nation. Even thebea'! crumbled into dust after a
short Eipesure to the ai. The nails and C!lothe are,
however, in an exceltezt state of preservaion. The
former are long, narrow, and neatly pared. showirag
that the nerson to viwom they belonged must have
occped a good positin nla life; and tbe later are
sai! to be in accordaîce wth the fasbion of th% 15th
or l6th cenuary. Instead of the back seam on the
sleeves of the coat they were buttoned from the cuffa
to the eboiuldera, and the waistoeat, which was of
very fine qaility w fringed with fur, portions of
which were still preservad. There was a bole in the
top of tR:e esp, and the bands appeared as if ther bad
been grasped tightly> round the band, near which
there was a large quantity of congealed blood. These
circumatances would lead to the bslief thsat he msen
was wonded in the Ekull and that in the agonies oi'
death placed bis band on the spot wherebe receied
the injary. Immediately over the body there was a
little bog mould, and on the top of tisE ose i1rge
atones wErae pliced

Tna REs. Sin mCAYENI F'osTERa AND Nis KLLANY
TENAraY.-On Wednesday tort, in complians witi
a cordial invitation from their landlord, tbirty live of
the Kisliany tenantry of the Rev. Sir Carendish Fos-
ter dined et Glyde Court They arrived on cers,
e.nd p-esented a most creditsble eppourance, show-
ing that the motta et the lanellrd in dealing with
them was ALive and lt live.' Tbey were most
warmlv receivld by tie lV. Sir Cavendish Foster,
Vere Faster, Eaq, and Mr. HarveY oster. They
'were inen ushered into a langa apertment prepared
for the occasion; wrre they sat down to a samp-
tuonp dinner, which refleted great credit on Miss
Faster and the other ladies under whose superinten.
deoce it was prepared. Afuer dinuer they were
abown tbrough the rlessre grounde and gardeas,
accompanind by the Rev Sic Cavendish and Mr Vers
Foster. Having gene over these beautiful places,
they returned te the dining-room for putsch, coffee,
&e., a-id in a short time gasses were filled ; wen
the bort rose, and proposed the ealth of bis tenante,
stating thast to sea them happy and prospuerous was
bis dearest wiS, and that nolbing on bis Part would
Sa wanting te mrake them comfortable. He express-.
ed bis regret that the Roy, Mr. Murphy could not at-
tend, as le said le wished to mention to him that Se
was auxious te present a sum of money towat de the
Killany Chapel. The remarks of the Re Sir Ca-
vendish were received with applause. After opend-
ing a very happy evening the party broke up nt
eight eelock, cheering thir reaspectd landlord, as
they departed, which waas armly acknowledged by
Sir Cavendish and the other gentlemen, togetber
with the ladies eof the family, wha wavaei their band
kerciefa, e Lthe tenantry drova off towards thoir
homes. The party were frequently cieered aloing
the road ; and thus a day was spent which will b
long rememberei by hlie Killany tenantry, of the
Rev. Sir Cavendiis Foster.-Dandalk Democrat.

Tsa RuoaI-a. - Wo bave said that the 'anniver
saries' did not pas eover in perfect pace. Disturb-
unes fook place in Belfasat on Tuesday, in the coursei

òf whie anme Catholic sciol-bouses and several
private residenoes were wrecked. At Newry on the
ame night an occrence of a more serious charac
ter took place. A celebration 'was being beld by
the Orangemen in their Orange Hall, outside which
a consiierable crowd had collected ; some atones
were thrown through the win-iows of the building,
whereupon seome of the prties inside ra-ised one of
sashas an! fired a salle>' iTo lthe crocwd. A man
names! Blaire, s young lad uased O'Hare, sud a lile
girl name! Ellen Rafler wvore sarioasly 'vounded! b>'
tisa discharge. At Lurgan a part>' of Orangemen,
retuirning fros. a asam fighst' wiche bai! been bold!
it tise neigborhood, get uap a raifight le tisa
utreets et tise town, wurecirod some of t.ie bouses cf
tise <Jatholic inhbabitanta, au! inflicted sncb fearfulo.
injories au a youog hbn> na.med Tramner tisa:the died!
5 few hauts afterwvarda. Ar Atagallen, oarly' ons
Sondi>' morning irwhile the bonest inhabitanta of the
locality' 'varaie their Lads, a part>' cf Orange nais-
Creaints assemble! an! dced sereral volleys throughs
thea windows cf tise Omtholic ohapel, an! after leas-
ing îLe plane proceded ta thea resideucaeto tire
Parish priesi an! fine! same abois throgit tise wvin-
dew et tise roomu in wich Rhe wvas ateeping. Disturbs-
ances af:a lss serieus ebaracter are reporte! tram
several other locaîitis.-DulIin Nation.
Tise Cnrk Exxnisaer cf thse 17th uIt., say-Kr. J.

Montgomery cf Kalles, Mitchelstowe, omter-taîned bis
numerees tenantry at au excellent dinuer on tisa 3rd
lest. H4, 'vith hie lady an! brethers Thoamis aud!
Wiliar{ 'were ai se si Mcr Montgomeru's teas
are hsappy med pa-espereus, hsaving their lauda a: a ,
ver7 fais cent.
Mascex Otnxao Nm DUZIDALS Bar.-We

deepl> rertx tsaterit to anecme! W'Ard!e
and Brregret tiait liseat Toreda ev-ening iast,
whilst Oun tiha apears from in-
qiries we have uade, itba M'Ardle 't vas i pilot,
,genut Io letise Sos' la &ba.st tlelook. ont for aessais,
and that he touk two sailors*with him, name BirneyE
and Neacy. As is customary Wit pilotas going Oat.
in. tis way, they commenced te fis-h, and whilst thusa
eniPloyed the boat was upset by a audden eqnal, and
is ibres Occpants thrown ieto the 'vater. Birney
Straggled for a minute to keep afloat, but as he could
n01 Ewim ho soon went ont of sightandwas drowaed.1
MArdIe canght old of a amll water cak whicth ad
banle the boat, and strove to keep afloat, but aterC
a e tperate stroggle for life, not being able to swima
ho ee aasdrowned. Ne> was mare fetanat. 1

eI a g ood sw m m e ra e t a t on t f r Ie ER ak s
earais au taf or a iard s afgglereaLhe it ver nmach

Zl5ante! uInaasort titre afterholas a toton le a

boat t Gyies's Quay, where every attention"was paid
bim and be ie aow recovering. M'Ardle and Biruey
lived in the Sandpit, near the Quays, nd 'vertu mar-
ried. The former Las left a widow and Ove or sixi
children te deplore bLia death, and the latter a widOwJ
and three oblidrea. Wheu the ai! intelligence was
convevP! te their familleg tbhe e w iwctaess wterea
most affecting. The poor women and their children
bavp faund themselves in a moment bereft of those
who provided fer their Wants, and made their homes
cheerful. The boat in which the three men went out
into the by was, we are informed, an il'-shaped
craft, and badly caleulated o aHve in a sadden aquall
snBch as that wbich proved sa fatal te M'Ardle and
Birney. Ttejr Ldies bave not yet bean found, but it
is espect'd that they will be recovered, as they sauk
not very far from the shore.-Dusdalk Demcrat.
Fvorous Atm Or YOUse rInuEVs. - An>' one

looking around him and observiag how the 1'yurg
ide%' of Ireland is directed, muet fee! greprly' disap.
pointed. Ve are a poor plundered people ; our
trade al but destroyed ; our mauafacture backward,
ind Our gneral condition so depressed, and we
might ay in such a ruinous coaditIn, tat the
young of bothb sexes- the wealith of the nation -are
leaving as in thonisands every rert, believing that
t2 stop la Ireland would be to bave pove-r: and
misery as their dily companions. fa the midest o
iis cheerful pictureal oe migit imiaice tat ynuane
Iriahmen woul! begin te think serionsly on the de.
graded condition of their country, and reactoia la
use their energiesa and their talents te raise Ser up,
and infuse new spirit and life m i ber commercial
and manufacturing affaira. They seem to enre litle
for the decay of the beî-atiful slangage of their fa-
thers, and never ask t alern it. Indeed, if uny one
attermpts ta speak it in their presence, most of thsem
give no reply but a langi. They have lest their
native parliament, but the los dosa not cost them a
panig. Trade may die out for all they care, and
manufactures, they appear te tittlt, are not worth a
thought. And as for agriculture, it is a great bore,
ard fit only for antiquated people te engage in, We
never Lear of ten, twenty, or OFty of them assembling
together te study these matters. They coul not
bar even the idea of an hour refiection on qaue-
tions se dcll and stupid. They think item only fit
for the minds of Englishmen or Scotchmen, those
plodding people Who manufacture ou: cRlothee, an
tura out atamshies, wiEb ive emplovment ond
bring comfo t tothe houes of miliions. Fun, we re
greta ttate, is the gal to whicb the ideas of Son
[rishmen tend in our time. Thos baving the means,
and many Whob ave not, employ most of their time
in autumn, 'winter and spring, in following tha
ounds and attending coursing matches That is

the way they employ themselves, instead of devoting
their talents te trad!e or manfactures, and keepine
the people at home te enrib the country by their
Irbors. We 'vuld ask the young men of Irelani te
commence a new career. We should Saabmed to
imitaie tbe foolish Roman goverar who indulged in
music whilst the city was going te rus around Lien
Wn bave stern work betfre s, and we shouild leave
fun aside, except on one or two days in the year, and
ase our nergies for the improvement of our country.
The rivalry should be in promoting commerce, man.s
factures and agriculture, and prizes ishould be given
not to boat races,or running in sacks,but te those who
prplOy t e moss bande and trn out the Most ork.
Our rivera run idly( 0 the ses, although they are
competent tcturn the inacbinery of the world Our
fields want draining thiat they may prodnce twrie
their preseat crops cf corn. Oar towns haould not
have one idle band, for the idle bands produce no
wealti ; but if wecl empiyed, they enrieh al around
the:. The people are the wealth of the nation. -
Let our young men stdy ta empoy them, and gir-
tug up all tbeir foolisih amusement@. exert their
energies teaknie Ireland a rich and prosperous
country.-Dundalk Denocrat.

An extraordinary scene is repoted te ave oc
nrred recently .t Fetbard, county of Wexford. The
Marquis oand Marchionesus t Ely bad been viitiing
their estates ia that part of the country. and were
oresent et scme sports got up in their honr. All
went pleasantly for a while, and the visttors survey
ad the scene with evident erjoyment and recelved a
bearty tribute of respect from the tenantry. After
the distribution of priras tthe sauccessful competi
tors, the people collected around lhem and cbeered
the Marchionesa and the ycung nnbleman whoi is
soon ta ha their landlord with enthusiasm. Near
the Marqis aood bis agen', Mr. Hare, and Lord
Eiy, wishing that gentleman seould ahare in the
popular demonstration, called for '' threa cheers for
Mr. Hare." Unforunately, it sprang a secret mine
of discontent, and ae explosion ensued which muai
bave starled him- A voice in tLe crowd instant'ly
shouted out "l No, no-three groans for him ;" and a
priest caeming forward te the asntoiebed group, and
confronting Mr Hare exclaimed 'Sir, I tell you to
your beard you shal get no cheer. Your conduet as
agent for this eslate deserves reprobation, not ap
plrnos . The curses and the blood of the poor people
evicted from their dwellinga in Kellisk h upon your
guilty soul." The rev. gentleman, in a toce of great
excitement, charged Mr Hare with having caused
the death of some people who were evicted, and the
crowd expressed the'r feelings byl a groaning in a
most dreadful mannerI" Mr. Hare made no reply
and the Marcisoness and Ma-rqis iseemed struck
Wilh astonishmenit.

GREAT BRITA IN.
Thie IVesminster Gazelle says :-We learn, on re-

liablo aith'rity, that the Marqia of Bute bas pro
mised the munificent aum of £2 000 te a CathieE
library society whieh is about ta bn formed.

Tae RsTUALeTsT AND TES CATHooLI Casc.-The
Weeklp Regi'er learns from an atbetic soure t
that Rome seven or eight AulicgEn clergymen bave1
determined to procead te Rome, in December net,t
for lise pua-nasa of atloeding tise General Council,
an! obtaining fromu tise assemisled biasops an aoiher-'
itative opinion resccctTng tise validity' or otherwvise
et their ordaer-a. Ea-en>' endeavaour wili aIse Se muade
te form acunien between a large numberoftAnglicass
au! lte Catholic Chancit. These gentlemen lia-e
maiea' put themnsalvs lu commuaication 'with seve-
cm! et tise authorities at Rame, an! have met w'vhs
ever>' encoucagement Titey tise datermined te askt
eue of the English Catholie Bishops to Se theoir
spotomman befere the Cotineii"

lINFANTIeDu nie EstaLÂn -This ver>' serious suS-
ject wvas broght onder îLe noticeof athe Hnore of
Commons an Wedlnesday S>' Dr. Brewer, 'vis inqiri-
e! of the Renie Secretary' " if it Sad ais> information
an wichn Le coul! r-el>' as le the largo andutell in-
craosing number cf infaats ut botee alleged te.be
btied! as stiluborn, metd whetsber it was tise intenstien
et the Governent te rendor tise ragistratice o! te
hurli et such childrena la ail eses cempulsory>'? Tise
tapi>' ef the Home Secretary' sas le tha afect tat
tise information posarses! b>' the Gaornanet cri tise
sobject wvas ver>' defectiva, Lot tisas it forme! an im-
portant part oftan icqgniry' now taking place, wiseS
ha! been suggested b>' the Sanitary' Ommissioners

be&i g cf oan EegHai exadus? Berm prophets o
svil bave iong foretold tai sme day ouar laborers
'voul] fie! thse way tise Irish peasantry' fond t pro-
eperIty' and lndependeuce, an! tai 'visn tise>' d o n
an axoduos 'vont! begin. Wbatover Se the explana.-
tIen a! thea fact, the inca-maso of emnigration fa-rnm LE-
arpoot la beeouing aansi alarmicg- If ia a singler

oeet ceca-lm7,800 perions au find means te ast out
on ajurneay t tahe Weatera world, it is at least r
ies alh ai movement is in pograse whih needs no
pecial goverment and to keeep t going. B t it is 

verc doubtftil whether this emigration touches the
classes Who are supposed t aeed it most. It isl netk
the agricultural laborer, nor tie hersditary pauper of
the towns Who la hurrying te Liverpool with bis lacet

ta tte West It is altogetber another class. Probe-
bly moat cf the persons wo crowded the ten eteam-
ers which left Liverpool lest wee were frani the
great cities and the manufacturing towns of England
and Germany. Their emigration is the late resault
of tie commercial oai. ' Tthere is little ta earn
and neny te keep, ana tise oexe energel eaTners
are pushing te other markets with their labor. Pro
bablî se far as it bas yet gne the movemeut isia
henefieial one ; but it will be beneficial
jast ln proporton as i ta sspontaneous it
i a natural rvement of the popalsation which ruay
be auxioualy watcbed by patriotie statetoen, buti
anula neitherbe eneouraged nor chiecked. Many

merchanes and manufacturers are sready alarmed
by it ; and thongi we se ies lutte it tri cause
alarm, nothing which threatens us w ilh an exodua of
cheor, 'va eau 'voiR ses ises t wouid be infv'itcly -a
rte adatage of the eouciy te fie! sem ee ns ofi
giving these enterprieing spirite a creer at bsme.-
London News.

CAvroLCo Paasonusa-When Mr Magnire rose in the
Bouse of ommne on Tuesday eeninginoCa latten-
tien te the itina<qite provisions madn for the re.
ligious teaching of Catholie prisouers in Metraplitaan
giola there was a discreditable Attempt made te ex-
tioguish the subject by counting out the Houpe.i
Tie energy of Mr Glyn prevailed bowever te bring in
the requisite quornm of members while the Fouse was
being couted and the manouvre baving thus bien
defeated ra motion for certain returnas was made by
,r Magnire and seconded by Mr. Elake i:: speeches
ofgreat ilterest. The reply of Mr. Bruca was on the
whole satiEfactory both as acknowledging the grev
ious miscardnet of certain magistrates ia the matter
and as giving hope of the seeediest and Most ener-
estie remedy which the Government may be able to
devise. The Act of 1864, thongb it allowsL the pri
son authorities te appoint Catholi bchaplains and t
offer Ibem remuneration nut of rates doesa not com-
pel this totbe done even in circumstances of the grerat
est need; it wan made a timply permissive act, as Mr.
Bruce explained becase the compulsor> system in
Ireland had led t the appointment and payment of
Protestant chsplains te prisons in the absence of any
Protestant prisoners and the Legisiature wihing to
guand against a like evil iu the case of C thelic cbp-
laina in England assumed that the authorities would
appoint and pay a Catholic Oaplain iuader this per-
missive act in a case whers any orisoners were
Catebolies. In this expectation the Gaverment hrs
been greviouly disappointed and ite lthe metropoli-
ýan district which bas supplied the grosseat instanen ri
this disregard of justice. While the Proersnt
chanlains are receiving mare th;a £2.000 a year not
one farthing la giren to ibe Catholic priests who b ve
te atttend to betwee n 00 and 700 prisoners. 5fr.
Magiuire gave besides instances of the restrictions
imposea by the jnstices even opon gratuitout minis.
trations of Caîbolie priesis and staied that in many
cases the Cathole prisoners bad no teacbers of liei
own creed and were not allowed te receive the chari
tai. visits of C thidiexterns. Mr. Brneu admittted
that the rigit way ta diminieb crime amunest the
Iris, in England wias t increase their number of
nrieats ; and we trust thatac iorlegiislators will be led
more and more teinr îiowlrdge tiat the true method
of improvir.g Catholica, we.tber in prison or ont of
prison is ta plane them more and more under the in
fluence of the Üburch.

Mr Thomas Lewis, m'atir rariner and inn-keeper
at Seaba iHarbour, bas obtained a verdict 'Vith
£330 damegep, agaiast the Blyt and Tyne Railwa>

•Compatn, for compensation for injuries s'îsained by
hia wife, who bad fallen into a iole ieft unprotectaud
on the compuny's property,

The Marqtis of Westminster has sent £1000 to the
Briis Colonial Emigration Fond. This wili the
Pnable the committee te despatch ta Canada front
200 to 250 emigrants bafore the end of the present
morstb.

The damues sustained on accouit of the fire at
tbe Goda nWurhoae at Win]sjr Station amouants
to between £4,000 an! £6,000.

A drunken quarrel boteen two men at Conis-
brough havin uended i a fight, one of bem received
a blow from which he died almrost immediately. The
coroner's inquest bas resultedi l a verdict of man-
elsugbler

After a dispute of oleven weeks, the Leeda Master
Builders' Association, through their secreiary, have
communicated with the me-, and çwithdrawn sheir
demanda respecting the formlion of a board of ar.
bitration for the settlement of disputes, paymect
by hour, &c They are now wiliing ta re-engage
the men upon the old terme.

At the Worcester assizas lataly, Fanny Oliver was
sentenced t death fer the murder of her bhsband.-
The crime was prompted by a desire t resuue per
connection with an old lover, and was effecte by
the administration of arsenic.

A mtall boat, containing a pleasure party, was
swamped on Thursday mornig i cresing tie
Cuyde rom Pari Gi -sear. andi threa men,îItreo 'vo-
men, an two chilren were drowne!,

On Saturday, a decently dressed man waited upznu
the tenants occupying sume cottage property lu
Sheffield, and represented that the persen who usually
collected the renta had gone front home and would
not be able t come on Monday. He requeste! te
be paid the rents, and sme, if mot alli the tenant
complied. It was subsequently discerured tbat the
man was an importor.

A street preacher nmned Thompson was nu Sun.
da; preacing te a large crowd, and bad jtst con-
cludd bis sermon wib te word ' Amen.' -behn he
staggered and feall to the ground dead. Dcihi bad
arisen from heart disease, accele, ated by effort cf
preaching taa great crowd during the intense Leat.

A disa9trous explosion occurred on WednPeday at
the colliery of Mesurs. Evans and & Ce., situaie at
Haydock, near St. Helan'a. The explosion appeara
te bave been one of great violence, and al within its
immediate influence 'veto instanly tillaed. Thte ex-.
act number of' victima la not yet known, bot apwaarde
of 40 bodies have iseen alroiady feued. Sixty ctber
minars bave sasteined mare or less seriaus ir.juries.
[t is supposa! on accumain of gas wvas ignited!
b>' tho firing cf a shaot.

ELtri MANNsRs.-What an ontory lisera would!
beain Englani! if the Landau correaspondants af foreign
pipera dapiated le faithfual calera menaof tise social
anomalies se visible in Englarnd ai the present I- We
woeu!d not do more than allade o letise partieular
Trench coma!>' te Sema- whiich a West En! thseatre Es
crowded ta thre ver>' ceai b>' tise highsest ladies cf
rank - nomarried as wvell s marris! -- every r

nigbt ; nor need wve particularizo tisa yonag r
nablemnan whos (hsaving aillais: seasen distlin,
gaisised hiseslf b>' driving about, on Lis drrg in tise
part an! iu overy' public place la Londen, a well
krnowne Frrec actrss) wais coasen is erne cf tise
Prince of Walese travelling comapanions up the Nile.
But thsere are two kinds ef whiai lthe French woeu!d
call ' destrsctiona' eLleS seau ta ba growaing papalar
amengst us, ai! which, te put tise question lu its
mnidest form, do us little credit. Or.e cf thse is the
prosence cf ladies at pigeon matchser, iaut tise moat

te other sex te attend, ibeont bSen pabneen asr

tise>' are now a: Huf eiland.> nomb er cf tie

hîe stpor tiai bas been laiely' introduced imna
us au! 'visicis esema p vease ai case ous rou

derfutl>', fathe ise tlnei dowe cf ;'vaiciens 1- or
rather oftan unfortunate man against whom the ery
of welchee may be raised-on our race-course or at
regattas. At Ascott, the other day, an unfortunate
wretch was accused of being a welcher. HE was
hunted down, stripped of ail bis clothlng, and ail but
mnrded, Lundrdr, cf speetators, who could posiblyi
know nothing as to wether the man wa guilty or1
not, joining in hunting the unfortunate man down se
they would a mad dog. At the Henley regaita the

Éls lut ir a
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same sport took place. An individual who may or DEAva eF A CrmTiNAuà.-On :tbe afternoon cf
may fot bave been a welcher, bad the cry raiaed July 27h,Mri. Rose Whalen, a lady of 100 Foira ofagainst him he was dragged to the river by several age, died saddenly at 229 Sullivan etreet. itj eaa
men, and all but drowned, more than a thousand lieved that debility, conecquent upon ber unusnallypersans lookig on with every saig ofapproval. No, long life was the cause of death. She wasn nativewild beaset could have been more brutally treated, of Ireiaud.
and not in tha rewly peopled region of the far West. Sevea sira wark their fa:bor's farm Wi
ern States of America could there bave been a more erWrigbt
ruffianly exhibition of lynching. If the moh i tro Onunty, Minnesota. They raised ani sold lagt eir
allowed to take the law into its own hnds in this 1600 bushels of grain.
way. wbo can ay where or bow it will end g?- Marshal Barlow of New York seizid eight gunbsatsWeekly Register. fdtting out at tbe dock-yards of Delemrte and Ce.

OaNroa OUTRAGE iN LviaipeooL. - ATTACE UPON They were intended for the Spanisb service. Twenty
Â CArOLa CaURCe.-On Monda? eveniga pRty two others at Greenpoint, L 1s, and Mystic, Conn.,
of roughs whbo bad been attending the Orange de- were indicated a preparing te vii' the neutrality
mons.ration opposite St. George'e Hall gvo another laws and deputies were Fent to seize them.
uignificant illustratlon of their bypocriticl profes- It is said tht the nogroes at the South are not
sions as lovers of peace, order, and gond gnvernment. pleaspd it the prospect of a great importation of
The 'tbest of book,' for which thesae blataot black- Obinese labourera into the Souther States.

r guards pretend se mch reverence, enjoins us • to do Tbs New Englanders did net bura dowin any pb.unto obera as we wish tbat others ebould do uto lic building as the New Yorkers did, in publicly re-us ;' but how do the Orangemen obey this irjune- joicin a telegrothie commuication with Europe buttien ? After the meeting on Monday night, from 60 the afisir of the French cable was not without a start
to 100 of the rougha marched in procession along ing incident. At the Roxbury celetration a Mr.
Berry street, up Warwick street and in to Parliameit Allen a prominent Massrcbusett :nwyer suddenlyfields. Here they piched np a numbnr of atones, and went crnzystabbed thocffi-er who took charge of him
then continued their march to Carl'on Bill, the and bad to be sent te the Insane Asylum. WbatI peaceable inhabitants of tbat usuilly quiet district makes the occurrence more remarkable is, that Al-being disturbed by Orange songs sbontings against len is a citzn of Boston and bas therefore survived
Popery, and other unseemly noiues. On arriving at many extraordinary performances including the laiethe chapel of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Chipping Peace Jabilea
street, an attack was mode upon that place of wor- Tan SprinpfieMl R-puibran says the workmen at
ship, and four Of the large plate glass windows Of the east end of Ite loosac Tiannel have unex; ectedlythe schoolrom attached te the chapel, valtaed at £3, struck a veir: o! soft rock of the toica latn order,were snmiebd by the atones thrawn by the Orange- wbich is quiet enli!y dried and picked off witboutmen. Great excitement was the consrquonce The blsting. If tbis sort of rock extenis for aycon.Irish Catholics, on bearing of the outrage, mustered silerableaaistance, the contrn.trp the Megais. Shaniey.in large numbers, a d it was wilh the -iumost difli. will besaved a great deal of moneyv.culty thtt the Re?. Mcbaai Donnelly, the priese A SrC n tt Dîscer.-Mr.IS i[
could restrain them from inflicting Eummary punili irnoMR D scnar-9ar.di8 Letfr, ef
ment upon the scoundrels who hnad attacked tishir Carrer COinty, Mina.. while er.gagaed la cltering pe
church. It was nearly two o'clock in the morning bis friri in that county disoverera li tha centre cf s
before anything like order was restored in the neig mairle tree he was cutting down, al istai r bieb muet
bnrhood of Cbipping street, and ail day on Tuesday bare beetn biera at least ne banreid yiear. Tbe
great excitement and unesiness prevailed atnorgstl stock wvas gone, huit n put the barrel cf the vwepnp
tbe populace. Wbat renders this outrage doubly ie a brîsh hep la orcmir te b'in the rust c, whean
annoying to tha Irish ia the fact that tbe rhurch se
wantonly attacked was built almost entirely by the SA AcuDorar AT NEwAwR - Tie congregation ofSt
contributions of the poor. It may be remarked lt Joseph's Church of Newairk mode an excursioa te
the corduc: of our Catholic fellotr-townsmeu durine Lari'a iBUnch Grove on lie steamer Sleepv oElcs
the recent discussion on the IrishL hurch Bill b on Wednesqday of last week under the aispicos oet the
ben most orderly. Although the Orange faction Emerali Guard. PIntween eight and mine o'cock in
have used the most irritating languaige, and done a the vening the boat arrived ut Nichot's dock near
great many things calculated tu cause a brench of the Centre sîrcet depot. Tiare was a greît ruai
the peace, fortunately no serious disturiance bas over the narrow gang plank. SevernI pertns at-

takien place. This la mainly due to the irienlcetbe îrtemptrd to assiet Vin passengers inicIuding Williiim
priests have exercised over their congregatins..- P Mc Goe Oane rmani in priig Le latter, atnm-
During the iast few Sandays 'te Cat olic clerry b'ed and fellinto tite atr. Tn endensoltirc to save
bave admniebed their floek lto belhave themselves in herselftsbLgrsped Mr. McGeabt he aise fuil. Tbey
a peaceable manner, and abstain from anyting 'were both drowne. The woman was ar. Mary

r likely to bring nuot a collision with the Orange- Southern. B3ib boris hbave been rcovered.
- men. To the credit of he CaLbolics. the visti n- THîg Tyatsscmtc Paorsîtirt- <r itE Soi-nt.- The
I jarity Lave actied upon this excellent advice, and prosrcts ahead are brigli! tor liraSçuah, sil espur

have given the Orangemen a practical lesson in fo. ci ilr for New Orieane. From all quarter3 cornme
* beîrance ard good citizensthp. The police authori. words of gool chter, and it seems certain that he

ties are alive to the imporance af the occasion, ani glad arili will vield al p ntios harvet. Men
are determined, irrapertive of party, to naintuin r.t thruughout the S th i are lookiiing bnopultly int the

f aIl bazarde the pea ce of the tow. ftuître, and seeing in he prcspc:ive lîsrveit rsava-
A Rirn PLUALIT -A wedkly contemporary, w lion fro theilouds tai t havre nitrg abr a them

pay spcil ateninto he esånmtar 'iepê eit, o deamon rf waer ewept fram them ail re.vepays specisi wtenti, bie thi t rsetnietarytriqpocI- <heir mondo. Tn many enEes wbere the negro labourtiens oeth<e wesltlîy, paiblithes Ibis 'va k an abstract rvdtneibp li ulii oabv
of thei will of a higbly farored son of the Cbhirch proveu unreliblP, tha phuatter3 sauraili e i snsliave
The 1ite Venera ble Jiainea Oraft, M.A., Canon an prformed ail hic menuti labeur, and hoe essblish-
v Archdeacon Of Canterbury, Rector ofCýiffant Hoou.(]d the fact that they are leiiendent tiptin tionn but
an atde.cen-Ca ter, hadcmarr cf C are otod , theinsaelves Ganerally, liowever, the negrnes bavea daSateof-ruc-iythp LadnTarrieu,'bi arceto1d, ereed a éliposition to work. It i naw hnio:veda detgytr cf Arclibishep Stteo To of b is arrinige tha tin-iie of ihree weeks drb firs bale ofcutton will
werae diue. The rectory ef Siltwood, whicha la valued]be received a tls port nd from all accounts the
at £784 per unnu, la in tr e gift cof tie Arcbhishop shipments will steadily inrrnse from thut time. Oc.
ef Canierbnry, and se alts a iLs ctof Chfec, valued casInally we laear as tfint whisper of tîe worm, but
at £1,297 per annote. hie deceased] gentlemean ul no erious damage as ye! ocerred ard w' have
ald the pirst cf tise bnefiees ireden yearn anri causate toudulge tha hope tht this yelsr It will Dot
he second seen yea, when ln 1825 ha wvas ,node corne to leave desolutior and ruin in lre pab. Corn
Archdencn cf Cnterbury, wit a eoi18 nry aarexed givee promise of a fine yield, most of onr planters
raie! at £1,000 a yerr ad ibe bel' aIl tRise prufe- baving learned wisdon by that a horouih eicher,
mentis util :is 'ecent deceasa. Tha eartMry r- rxperiec baore plantsd more ain a ßtiicieacy for
wards ha received for bis services to the Ohurch may born consumptin, beside riing ail te meat they
be thus stated :- w.11 reqire. Th s the Snutb le pursuîing steadi.y

Saltwood .. x 714 .. £43 9 r4 the path to prnsperity.-Ne w Orleians Picuayune.
Clie .. 50 1,297 .. 64,850 There was nn excitiag sernio in Newar, New Jer-
Canory .. 43 1.000 .. 43,000 cy, an Saiturday, Ithe particulars of whiclh are briefly

n follows:-The yoiîng daughter of a wealtIy but
£151 854 miserly French gentleman name] Sedille bad formai

We ebeuld ba rxtremely sorry to nirm that ibis arn attneient for a iyoung macn named Cnover On
gentleman's services to th Cb urch twere overpaid Friday evening he called upon her as tsital, and the
by the foregoing sume, but if ho did not gat too mucht, oneversation berwenn lem haavinag iapperently out
it i certin that many men who are doing pood been of th m st lively description they both fell
work in the public eye are getting oo little. Sup- Osleep in the ame roorm Rarly on Sauardsy morn-
posing thait the Archdeacon could have mode ahift ing Sedille was stirring and nwakaned bath the
with £1,000 9 year frorm tie lime that Le accepied rouing people. lias ha] always ien severely
Sultwood, bis earliest benefice, the surpias of £95,754 treted by ber fathîr, tni justly feariag that Le

eau!d have been availeble la bis litim for rewsrdn.. would suspect eviL. lirectd lier lover to go up etairs
ing other merits ban bis ewn--Daily News, and.bide himseif in lier rcom. The father, finding

bis drsuighitr drPsled and evidently just awake, ne-
cased her of criminality. and going up 8ijairs round

UNITED STATES. ie young matn. He then went down again and
draugnd Lis dauglhter up te ber room, where ie ai-

Rv,. Fatier Bapst, of the Churhc of the ammaen. tacked bath lier and lier lover with a dirk Cono.
lite Conception, hab been appointe the first Provin ver was strong and defended himasef s' well that
clia of the Jesnit Province of New Yor', whieh has Sedille was driven fromu the room. The latter re.
pst been formed. turned with a londed rifle, aimed at Conover and

Father De Smai, tise venearable Indian Missonary ,pled the trigger, but the rifle mIssed fire. Cono.
Las retarr te st Louis. on] occuapis kils id aprrt or'r fatier rame in opportunely and sucuredr edille,
ments ut the Collage. Ha appears soraidbat r wuhile thie youn rpair esanpedi frnm the house Wben
with the voyoge, andIbt hbat sirecs him ery muei, bher father bad becorno som-what calm, the girl re-
the charvoage, uai!ise Loal air B Lia, w h lai turnedp ta periundei him of hr innocence. He at-the charge fft notmon n tait ofu hoigut, which place re'cked ber with a razor, and she ivas on'y rescoedho laft about a meunrgo, t to ort bic'imito lting b>' tho fnuti ,rrivol cf t ia aiglbnaira. On
sensitirely appreciated. He compleine also of"a suor u y erinnt rrial f te nibr. On
throat, hbt a few daya rest may tend 10 recurerate' Sunda y Sedile sent for bis daiher an! i h er pro-
bis health and restore bis wonted pirits On the ave senc destray lhis in whbich Le bai] revided
of Lis departure for Ibis country, ha accepîed a <or thie payaent iof $20,000 to ber upan iba death.
special invitation te visit King Leepold ai Brussels, e Las aince atten'ei <o tiake L is wn lit bat was
and a pleasant interview was tIe result. Leopold i again presented. He is salid ta ha undonbiedly jn-
much interested in Amnerican iffairs, iiquiring par sae <Le derangemeant baving Lae caused bv the
ticularly' about îLbe red mnic, sud acceptai! a box of injudiclous salaeto soma property in New York for
Indian curiesities. 550,000 whIicht afterwards rase rapidly' lu vahue.

On last Sonday', betore an immense congregation, W'lokvnMnday ft Àenoon t eerspr>t foruted
bis Grace ArhihpMCokypece i au thte lake betwveeri Racina sud Kenoaibs, in the
dictr>' sermen, prier te Lis dpartura for Entrope, track titra b>' vessais band Cblcngowar d. It made
wbiieh salis on Biorsy, frte purpose ofbeing ,its appoaranca very' suddenly sud lin a moment wvas
presen at lise Ecumenicsl Courcil, la Rame.- [[risb lest te vlow. While it lasted the air wvas fnil cf tre-

A •nrcn menddnous roshing, ronrinig neises dreadmul to

DEed, le Springfield, Ill., on the l8rh ait., thse Rev. bave te experiance. Tho sight 'vas grard>y ter-
John O'Suliivsn. pastor cf thsal place, afitar a sbort rifle. The bark Bauter Bny wvas eaeght lu it snd
ilanss, In tise deaths ef Pather O'Scllivan, this narrowiv escaped destruction, with her crew. Bar
society' bas Zost ils best member and most saîntary' being m'!aost eut et ber trnk was aIl that saved ber.
aviser ; the congregation, a pioas, energetia, taihfnl As it wvas, shte 'vas shaken fromn stema ta ateru, and

pastor, eveor laboring fer Ibm interests o! his flck ; those on beard beicg entire supreparaed b>' the sud-
religion, a pore arnd 4evoted inister iIreland, a denneas ofithe oceurrence. wsre terrifie! boena de-
lovicg earcest patriet, and society', £ geniul, higit. ucription. Tisa foretopmast an! topgallant muast ef
aoned geetleman. Thte fanerai, whicb took place on tise bart, togethrr 'vilS aIl er iead-stae an e a
tise 20t1·, was anset thse largest ever seen lu Bprinag. 'vers carr Es awy la a twntlg. Fe ecae
field, and ras eue cf the strongest ovidencea cf tise boa! wvas aléa twisted off A tug wvas sent to her
esîimnatien lu whichs Father O'Sollivan was iheld by assistance, an!d sha wvas brought iota Cisicago.
bis people. Taira Bsaeou.-Oue ef the moat borate deeda on

Tise Bisters cf tbe Hoily Crase, are a.bcet t0oestab- record 'vas performe! on Baieray> last by' tise firemn
liait a conveet et their order ai tise Heallowell schsoal cn tise westwsrd bouc! maiil train aver tise Odgeca-
building, ou Fairfax Btreet, .Alexandrie, Va., wvithain bua-g and L. O. Railroad. As tise train, nder fol!
a wveet or two. Tise Sisters wviil take charge ef St, headwa&y, 'vas appracing s crosing about a mlle

iA Partycf adeu Bisters cf CLarity cime passengers lite twosytea o d hraea'! re ere at is ele
from F'rance, in tise steamsihip Ville de Parla. TRiey ,Theo mother of tise chsild, on bearing the wihistle, r-an
aie sai! toe holte first instalmeet of a isandredi or soreaming towards tise tract te ase it, bat the fia-e-
more who have been sent for to id the Oatholic man, W. Lavnnway, seeing that shbc would be to late,
Missions in their now rapidly extending 'roak along leaped from the locomotive, and running ahead of the
the lime of the Pacifia Railroad. train nat:a]ed the littlo oe from the track just as

Tiho Catholics of Louisuille are edncating not few-r the wheelsawere about to crus is Wlhen the mother
than thrae thousand five undred boys.,1 saw that ier chilsa was safe, sie uttered one lond cry

A Manchestee, N. H., clergyman lately erated that of joy and ank fainting to the ground!.
the 7,000 Catholica in tLat ciY have for three years Tie !armo along theentire breadtb ofthe valleon
aised more money for religions purposessehan the 20, of the Colorado, Brazua iad Gaadaloape Rivera, li

000 Protestants tiat their church property was worth Texas, bave been en-iraly wept away,by the recent
twice as mucb as ithat of the Protestants and their floods. Thse estimated damage on the Colorado alêne
church attendance as large. la $3 000,000.
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